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BARTON GIVES HIS VERSION

Enters Into Detailed Eiplanation of the
Shooting of His FatheHn-Law ,

PRISONER SAJS HE DEFENDED H.M3EL-

FSlicrin

.

1'imcrrrlrn In Otnnliiiillli
Ilir I'l Incllinl In Ilic nlcrloo-

Trnmilj U'lfiof tin * V lo-

ll
¬

in ''IVIln Her htor-

T

.

W llarton , wlio nhot nnd seriously
wounded lilti fathur-lti-lnw , llczekl.ili Illvclj ,

at Watefloo M'odnemlftjr noon , wan brought
io tlio county Jill scsicrday by Shorllt Power ,

uhu "pout the nlghl at thu MLCIIC of llm-
c rime

Jinrtnn nipeara| to bo mlld-mnnncrctl and
pvpre <iso rtgrct that Iho crime occurred
' I liopu the old man will not die , " * ( ) nu-

ft tbr first utterances ho mailo at the begin-
ning

¬

cf the Interview. Ho was willing to-

tnlk nnd hln version of thu tragedy vvis-

givci without hesitation
To begin with , " said Dai tun , "mj wife's

brother , Dave Hlvely , who Is about IS jear *

olrl la Rlvtn to the 11.10 of plofanc and ob-

si

-

one Ianiiingi ) and ho doesn't seem to care
win re ho use It Sovenil llmcH 1 have
reprlniatidcd him for talking linpioperb be-
Torn Ills slsttr , who Is mj wife , but as I In-

Irnrled
-

to move nwiiy from Waterloo within
the next four weeks I had determined to boi-

i. ." pillPiU as possible with him , rather than
have trouble.-

Vcdnesda
.

> morning Dave cnimtoour
befolo 1 was out of bed Ho had been

thrrc but a few minutes when ho addressed
mv wife In language so vile that It cannot
bo published In a newspaper , In fact should
nol bo repeated at all I warned him to di.-

Rist
. -

The warning undo him worse Thing
Into a passion , ho struck me over the head
with a club n piece of buggy cliaft which
he carried with him He gave mo a tt'irifle
blow and went awa-

yrnHiorliil.nu Tn I. CM n llnnil.-
A

.

short while after Dave hid assiultcd-
me he returned to my house , nccompinlcd-
hj his father. The old man struck me In-

thn eye with hl list , and Dave repelled his
ussiult upon me I finally settled them
nnd they went awaj Per the sake of my
wife , I thought 1 would bear It all without
decking revenge , and about noon I went to-

my fathei-ln-ltiw'H house , a short distance
from where I live , for Ihe purpose of recon ¬

ciliation. It Is true that I had .1 gun In m >

pocket , hut I had no Intention of using It.-

AH
.

I approached the dooi. Dave met me In-

nn angry mood I tried lo reason with him
and told him m > purpose In calling , hut ho
paid no attention and struck me A mo-
ment

¬

Liter the old man appeared and ho
and Dave pulled me Inside the house , strik-
ing

¬

me .ill the while It was then that I
shot My mother-in-law and Dave were too
much excited to give attention to the old
man and In fact , ut the moment ho did not
seem to bo badly hurt , lly combined force
they got me down on the floor , the woundi-
on my head hiving dazed me , and they tied
my feet together Then I received nuothei
beating They left me when the old man
begun to show symptoms ot weakness from
the shot-

."I
.

feel that I did Just as any other man
would have done under the clrcumslances-
In the first place , I could not allow my wife
to be assailed with such vile language an
Dave directed to her , and then after I had
challenged such conduct and was being
beaten so unmercifully I used my pistol , not
for the purpose of murder , but simply In an
effort to my own life Mj wife is a
good woman and she has told mo that she
sympathizes with me In this tiouble M-
yfatherinlaw IB not a bid man , but was
led Into Ihls through his son , D.uc"-

Mor > IN Tolil l > Otlirrx.
Other vura'ons of the trncedy throw a-

Bomowhat different light upon It It Is
currently leported that Barton had been
drinking the d.iv and night prior to the
shooting and that ho had abused his wife
U Is also said that ho was nol In the habit
of carr > lng u pistol , but that ho puiclnsed
the weapon just before ho went to the
Hlvely home and did the shooting

Mr Hlvelj , wife ot Barton's vlaim , ono
of her sons and toveral friends accompanied
the sheriff to the city In the private of-

fice
¬

of Shorllf Power Mrs Illvcly gave her
version of the shooting

' I do not like to tajk about this case
until It comes up In court , " said Mrs
Illvcly , "but I tan toll jou In a few words
just how It happened Whisky causeil It
all If Darton had not been under the in-

fluence
¬

of liquor he would nevei have 11 led
the shot that Is going to tend my husband
to his grave. Ho had not been drinking
for several months until a few days ago
nnd when ho relapsed It seemed that liquor
made him crazy. This trouble stinted Tues-
day

¬

night , when Hat ton came home drunk
and abused his wife , who is our daughter
Mr Hlvely heard about H both families
live In Waterloo , a short distance npart
and of course ho could not bear the Idea of
his child HUlToring amibo Nothing violent
occurred , however , on the part of my hus-
band

¬

, but Barton seemed to bo oflended at
what had been said and , going to a. hard-
ware

¬

store yesterday , he bought u revolver
nnd , entering our house , deliberately shot
Mr Hlvoly AH well as 1 can remember , not
n woid WIIH spoken In the wuy ot warning
JJnrton came In and began to shoot The
bullet Miucl < nij husband In the face Ho-

Is 71' yeais old and I luur but little hope
that he will iccovor It U a sad nlllalr nnd
nothing but whlskj caused IV".-

Mi * . Burton and her biothei , Dave , who
ij accused by U.irlon of Insligatlng the
tiouble , remained at Waterloo to cuio for
the wounded man Mrs Hlvely leturnnlL-
onifl yesterday afternoon The friends
v ho accompinU l her to Omaha told sub-
Miuitlnllj

-
the same wtory related by her ,

although with some of them It wan simply
n question of bcats.iy Mrs Hlvely Is moro
ralin than most women would bo under such
rlrcuniBtnncr-

i.lliulnii
.

IN Krluliirull > HriilNcil ,

Whatever muy ho said of Barton , U Is a
fact that ho linn been handled most vio-

lently
¬

by Homo one Ills ejoa are us red as-

Imlls of lire , and the dlbcoloratlon beneath
( hem extends far down upon cither cheek.
One cjo looks as if the sight in ty be de-

utroviHl
-

Illb head la swathed In lint and
baniLigcs , and hu na > n there Is a gash on the
front part of his head which required four-
teen

¬

stllchcfi
When utiked as ( o the report that ho vvoa

under the Influence of liquor, llurlon replied :
I waa perfectly sober , and had not been

drunk. It In unreasonable that I should
have liecn drunk jostwda ) , for I had been
lu bed all night and up to a late hour In
the morning , and after getting out of bud
1 did not take a drink all da ) "

Barton Is 45 > eirt old and his a pleasing
millions and personal appearance. With the
oxccptlon of Uwiporurj residence at Water-
loo

¬

hu has lived In Omaha for twenty > caie.-
Hu

.

Is a patent medicine salesman and IB-

iibsoilated In that buslncbs with a well
known local drug house Ho vvearn up-to-
date clothing and his general appearance Is-

In his favor
Shoilff Povvei went to Waterloo Wednesday

night and guarded Barton at hotel , The
prisoner made no attompl , It Is bald , to cvado-
arrecit. . Uezoklah Hlvely , the aged victim ,

Is an old citizen uf Douglas county The
bullet struck him on the. left aide of the
face , close to the IILUO , glanced upward ,

.

where It wan deducted bj a bone , driving It j
I

dowuward to the base of the brain The
wound IB considered fcerlous and tbe ad1-
ancrd '

I

ngi of the victim leads the doctors t-
on'ir l hi * chanees us being very alliu. liar-

I
|
I

ton was allowed to leumiu la the jail olllcc

Instead of being committed to a'cell ) r tcr-
flny

-

nfternoon nnd n doclor was culled to-
drefH his woundx-

.Burton's
.

preliminary examination wilt
take place before Justice Alstodt rebruary1-
C

EXTRACTS FROMHE "BUDGE !
*

s. c I'nrntcriutli * of 1'oilcc
Written li > Drulv Sorurnnt llav ij-

to tin * Oil } t'linlitln ,

Doflk SergiM.it Havcy of the night shift ,

Ccnttal poll station. Is rdltor of a little
dall ) sheet called the ' Morning Budget , "
which contains much excellent reading mat-
ter

¬

prepared In a terse , vlrllo style that Is-

ii "racy of the soil " He writes without fear
or favor and sa > s what ho has to eoy with-
out

¬

Ions In transmlfalon. The "Budget"-
Is read with Interest "verv morning by the
day cnptnln , ami somctlmea parts of U arc
read aloud to the sergeants , detectives and
patrolmen as they present themselves at
loll call.

, Hero arc n few piquant paragraphs from
) cstordn ) 's "Budget "

| ' Ncls Christiansen , arrested by Drummj
| nnd Mitchell , charged with 'suspicious char ¬

acter' on the street , Is the fellow who stole
all Ihoso chickens we had In the cell loom.
The olllccrs have an oVvncr for the chickens
and a case against Christiansen. When the y-

at reeled him tonight he had a sack full of
pigeons.V put the pigeons In the little
west room of the 3)mnaslum , locked the
dooi and loft the key for Desk Sergeant

i Mntshall The birds would die If left In
the sack all night. "

The chickens referred lo ore Iho ones
ci nllncd for a week In cell Vn .1 They
wen- sold Thursday for $6 , but us the moniiy-
has not jet been turned over to Iho Police
Hcllcf association , the owner may bo able lo
claim It upon proof of property.

The John Miller mentioned In the follow-
ing

¬

cxtiact was discharged ) estcrday In
police court To "put In one's bill" Is to
take an unsolicited part In a conversation
or other procedure-

."Jchn
.

Miller , arrested by Baldwin , charged
with being drunk and n suspicious character ,

was over In Billy Atkins' saloon when a
soldier bought some chinks and they kept
his gloves I don't think Milter had anj-
Ihlng

-
lo do with the taking of the gloves ,

but ho 'put In his bill' when Baldwin was
Investigating tbe ease and Baldwin locked
hfan up The holdlei said he would come lo
police court fn the afternoon rnd illo n com-

plaint
¬

against Atkins and his bartender , but
I don't think ho will "

1'ditor Hiivoy was right in his conjecture.
The soldier did not call

"Billy Norton was arrested tonight ,

charged with being drunk The cause of hU-

nrrcit Is , Ms wlfo came to the stirtlon and
complained that ho hns been on a drunk for
u month and Is about to have the sntkcs
She will bo up In Ihe morning to appear
against him "

The wife called according to announce-
ment

¬

nnd charged her husband with drunk-
enness

¬

and abuse of his famll )
"Wallace Stewart , charged with being In-

sane
¬

, Is on the slip Dr. Swank Is the com-

plalncnt
-

Also Mrs. Stewart , hH mother,

will bo Jown to flic a complaint against him. "
This case docs not come within the juris-

diction
¬

of the police , further than to lock-
up the crazy man to prevent possible vio-

lence
¬

He will bo turned over to the county
authorities

There were several other articles In the
"Budget" jcstsrday upon which Captain
Her exercise 1 his prerogative of censor , as-

to reproduce the "Budget" entire In n new -

paper of gcnoial circulation , he says , i ould
often defeat the ends of Justice.

MAYOR CRITICISES THE LEVY

Ordinance I'nuHcil l ( lie Council ot-

icr Sn lMfnfor > : inl MUY-

o> ( Ho

The levy ordinance passed by the council
on Wednesday does not meet with the ap-

proval
¬

of Major Moores In several material
respects , and It la possible that the execu-
tive

¬

will return the measure wllh his veto
The mayor Is particularly dissatisfied with
the sum set aside for the police department
and dwel'n with Fomo emphasis on the folly
of patrolling Omaha's streets with thlrtjslxp-
olicemen. . Ho spoke of the excellent rccoid
made by the police In the suppression of
crime and the apprehension of lawbreakers
and felt that the department should be main-
tained

¬

on j, respectable basis In order to
protect the lives and property of citizens the
'patrolmen have been allowed no holidays or
Sundays off and have been subjected to en-

forced
¬

vacations without pay
There are several other funds which the

major believes were not justly treated. He
has not given the apporllonment careful con
blderatlon as } ot as the proposed ordinance
has not been Mibmltted to him

Our Iiit-roiiMi'il Truilc with China.-
J'ngland

.
can no longer compete with us In

the shipment of many products to China.
Our trade w Ith the Chinese has increased
almost fortj pel cent within the last joar.
This Ifi merely natural. The best wins In-

cveijthing Tor a like rea ° on , Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters , the best remedy In th
country , has for fifty jcars acknowledged
no supcrloi to cure constipation , Indigestion ,

dji-pepsla and biliousness.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

W

.

r Hartlot of Detroit Is at the Mm ray
W 1M Nelson oCMlnnoaiiolN |a in the

clUOus
1 < Ilejinan of l > Is In the

cltvW
11 Hill of Hershey Is at the Mer-

chants
¬

William O. Arpo of St. Ixwlrt H at the
Munai.

I fS Caiitrell of St. l.ouls Is at the
Mlllard-

Chailes A. Walsh of Kansas City Is In-
Omaha. .

J n Negus of Che > onno Is a Euest of
the Mlllard.-

C'
.

Ainold of Philadelphia Is rcclstcrod
lit the Murray

Geoige 13 nunpbcll of De * Molnes Is nt
the Meu hunts

Uenritu H of Oberlln , Kan. , Is a-
L'lH'.sl nf the Mlllau-

lr M Ivrau.s nnd A Kiaus of St. JouIi-
uio it the Her Oiand-

O 1' Iddlnsu. lumber dealer of North
1'liitte , Is ut the Mlllard-

A A MiiBBnrd of Minneapolis Is-
lehlftervrt ut the Mlllaid.

' It nilot of MetIdon , Conn , Isregistered at the Murray
C1 H. Oils und 13 1 * of NebraskaCity uro ut the Merchants
U U Htaiih-j of Ilrooklleld , Mo , Isregistered at the Merchants.
Robert Patrick , uho registers "fromKcntuikj. " | .s nt tlli ; Mlllaid.-
W

.

S 1'opplotou und family have
lo the famll > honut ti ad for the winter

J If Neff. proprletoi of the Stockmen'sJouin.il. Kansas c'It > , Is t the llu Grand
Mrs , II H Iluko.lfo of the proprietor

of the Men hauls' hotel , will go to ChlcatroMonilii )
R A Illdcc. a Halebinan for theSwift Packing fompaiiy u III with grip Inhltt room ut the Her Grand
Colonel Huthawaj chief miartermasterof the Dnpartment of the Mlauoml , Is utJefferson barrucks arranging for certain Im ¬

provements at thut post.
Mrs Iliiniu Miller , wife of the yroDrletqr-

of the Her Grand hotel , itccompanled by
Mrs. I'.iltoii of Des Molnes. | fi, uf t'ap-
talil

-
Pattoii of thu traiisport I oKan. startt-d'ihuruday foi Sun riunclsco Mrti Puttonwill meet her husband und Mrs Miller her

bun , both of whom am on board the Logan ,
duo In n few ilujs from .Manila-

H I) . Spork and lUriimn Tack of Hurt-Ingtoii
-

, J A Hrown nf Amea , W L Haat-
of Danbury.V 11 Hill of Heralun. 13 S.
Phelpa of Friend , A A Hmi > ck of I.in-
wood.

-
. G R. Williams of Klk flty. John

1' Nesbit of Tekuninh , 8 Wicker of
O Nelll M I > Huyword of St Paul , J J
MU'urty of POIIIU , W W Haskell of Ord.
1' M of lU-ntrlce , P 1) AtUnson of
Mcrnu , 13 I., . Tro > ei of Uiiculn und U P
Hlmmonx of riuulrnu rfgltitt-red ut thu-

Thumilay. .

IIOSTON sToitn IU3MN-

In Contn-clloti Mlth Our Iti'Kiiliir Itrin-
nitnt

-
Suit ? tteVIII IMnro tin * nli-

TODAY
REMXVXTS PROM DETROIT STOCK

which have iKCiimulilcd since the com-

mencement
¬

of this sale
$1 50 CLOTHS 7 rA YARD.

Entire stock of cloth1 ? , pants goods. , easel-
meres

-
, clxnloU and worsteds , all 6-4 double-

width goods , In lengths from 114 to 3V-
6jards , go tomorrow at 75c-

.XEW
.

1.0T SII.KS.
Today we place on sale for the first

tlmo the grandest lot of silk pieces we. have
tv or shown. They aio all fine goods and go-
In lots at ilc , lOc , Iflc and 25c.

All Imported sample mils of high grade
dre s goods go at Be bunch.

All largu pieces of Imported sample ends
of drcre goods go at Cc each.G-

.OOO
.

jards standard prints In long rcm-
nnnifi

-
go at 3'', c a jard.

2,000 jards 36-Inch percales , none better
at any price , n short remnants , 3' c a yard.

10,000 jards organdies , lawns nnd dlml-
lics.

-
. In all thci latest spring colors and

designs Fame goods as dlsplajed In our
show window , actually worth 23c , In rem-
nants

¬

at ." ' {..c n jard1-

2',4c outing Ilalinol In light and dark
colors go as long as they last ai fie n yard.i-

l.OOO
.

jards Everett elaeslc , chambray and
Scotch gingham , worth IS' c , go nt G'' c jd.

10.000 jards white goods , such as Indln1-
11.on. , nainsook , dlmltj , organdiesK.I I In
band apron lawns , etc , wotth 40c , go at-
Be. . 7'ic , lOc nnd 15c n yard

5,000 jards 36-Inch percale In long rem-
nants

¬

, none better at any price , go at S'io-
a jard

Remnants of all grndos table damask , run-
ning

¬

In lengths from l' to .1 jards , on sala
lodnjnt n fraction of their real value

BOSTON STORE ,

X W Cor ICth nnd Douglas Sts-

.LININGER

.

LECTURES ON ART

llfcont AciiulNllIoiiN to Collection
Vri * nvlilliltfil In tinfiirlliir -

of n AVortlu Can we.

Art lovers of Omaha gatheicd nt the Lln-
Inger

-
gnllcrj Thursday nfternoon to inspect

a numbei of recent rare acquisitions to the
collection anil to listen to an Informal lec-
ture

¬

by Oeorgo W. hlnlnger. The patrons ot
the occasion were Dean Campbell Tair and
the women of Trinity parish , who are at
present Interested In a. particularly deserv-
ing

¬

case of charltj Voluntnr ) offerings were
deposited for the benefit of the relief work
now In hand

Mr Llnlnger first called the attention of
his guests to "The Toilet " n figure of a-

joung girl before n mirror , by the Russian
urtlst Dusl He said that the woik was
11 luloss In form nnd color and might be-

taken as a standard In judging the other
pictures In the collection A number of-

fiench mnslcrplcces by Dramard , Petit-
Jean , Japy and others were then pointed out ,

all of which have been added to the shelves
within a few months. Other attractions
were- explained which have become faml'lar-
to all who have accepted Mr. Llnlnger's un-

stinted
¬

hospltalltj.
The visitors were then conducted through

the librarj and parlors flllnd with priceless
relics which Mr. Llnlnger has gathered from
ull parts of the world. "Hero Is U small
Piece , " said Mr Llnlnger , lifting a frame
Into a betlcr light , "that wns done after
Raphael'e models cither by himself or one
of his pupils. If It could be proved lhat it
was executed bv the master himself it would
be worth 25000. " Various tapestries and
cabinets were described and the guests
passed on to the conservatory , where the
abundant green was iji marked contiast to
the snowy landscape without. In one cor-

ner
¬

of the conservatory stands n curious
antique recently purchased. It Is a Chinese
5dol GOO ) cars old and represents the God-

dess
¬

of Plenty. At the conclusion of the
lecture Dean Talr llmnked Mr. Llningcr for
the pleasure nnd profit of the afternoon-

.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled
foi piles , injuries and skin diseases. It Is
the original Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits.-

vtNltl.

.

. I-lnroln. Ki'lirnao 1-

Iho
- .

Burlington , outo will run a special
train Omaha to Lincoln and return for the
accommodation of those desiring to atten 1

the Paderewskl conceit , provided 100 or
more persons signify not later than Thurs-
day

¬

, rebruary S their Intention to patronl.o-
it

The round trip rate will bo J2.20.-

If
.

interested , tclcphcne or write Clement
Chaie , 1518 Tarnam st , fiom whom tlckcto-
lor thu concert may bo secured

There will he a meeting of the Tlfth Ward
Ilcpubllcan club Friday eve Februar ) 0. at-

McKenna's hall , Sixteenth and Locust
strtots P B. , Sccrelai ) .

The Buillnglon's St Louis

Kler leaves Omaha 4 55 p. in-

lalcr than any other 6t.-

Loultf

.

train.-

H
.

arrives at St. Louis at
7 19 a, rn In time to connect

ulth trains for the Kouth nnd
southeast In time , also , if you

.110 not going beyond St ,

Louis , for n full business day

in that city.

Ticket Office. Burlington Station.-

1S02

.

FARNAM ST , 10th & MASON Stl.
Telephone 250. Telephone 310.

SAVE TRAVELING EXPENSES
lly buying jour tlckotu to

S.VriliM'l ! ( O AMI OTIinil PA-
CU'IC

-
COAST POINTS

VIA .

Salt Lake-

Portland

San , ,

Francisco
Los Angeles ' PICTO-

'QIUCICHST

'

TIM13 11V MVJSV IIOUU-
SMICIS Till !) i-ossuii.i : ,

DINING CABS
DUPPET SMOKING

and LIBRARY CARS
PAUACn SLEEPI3RS..-

NO
.

: . soul ) COIIIM > UT.
City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam ,

n vi iujlinos' . xius..N-

iMt
.

U tlu Tlnu * to Mil ) Trull. 1lf.li
mill McutN Vrtmitir' * Oolloli.ii *

UOUILiLOX SERVED PIU3E HERE TO ¬

DAY-
.PISH

.

DEPART.MENT.
Large , fat while Norwaj inaikcrcl , l" c Hi ,

i large , fnt white Irish mackerel , lOc and
] 12'4c Ib , choice family mackerel , 3 for lOc.
j pickled spited herring Hi rolls , 3 for ine ,

herring salad , finest In Omuhn , per Ib ,

12'4c ; K. K 1C. Norway herring ( genuine ) ,

SVio Ib , fnncj , largo ealt herring , 7 4c Ib ,

medium size Holland herring , EC Ib , Nor-
way

¬

ccN , Inrgo new catch , 12'fcc u , , Nor-
way

¬

anchotlM or Llngon Ilcrrlco , 9 4c Ib :

dried herring , t 0 In a box , only 23c , rinninl-
iaddle , evtra fancj , 7c Ib , Mllclintr or
Holland heirlng. In Kegs only , SOc-

.KIIU1T
.

SALE
Tancy orangc , tt'fce dnz , new Turk-

ish
¬

figs 01 date* . 7 4c Ib. , large ralslncurod-
Prench pruneq , ? ic Ib , l.irgo CallfornU
prunes , 4i c Ib , oxttn fancj jcllow Craw-
ford

¬

pLMches , 7'' c Ib. , 3-crown ratalns , per
Ib. only C c new Oregon nprlcoN , U'ic Ib. ,

new evaporated led inepberrlc" , 17'io Ib.
CUT PHim MEAT SALE I'tllDAY.-

ttologua
.

sausage , Co. No 1 California
hams , C'ic , I Ib * . pork sausage for 2r.c ,

fresh pickled trlpo , Ic , 10-lb pills belt
brand lard , 72c fancy lean bicon , lOc , No
1 sugai-cured hinis. tOUc ; German Summer
sausage. , No I skinned hams , lo'ic
fresh pork ioasts , "L-

AUMOUIl'S EXTRACT OP HEEf PHii : i

Wo arc Gcnlng It flee toiuoirow and S.V1-
unlay You le.irn nil about how to use It-

It Is delicious 1ra cup.IIAYDEN
11KOS

BREAD AND WATER FOR THUGS

'I'll O l 'OOtllllN| , ( IlllKllt Ill'llllltmllMl-
tll

,

Siicnil ThiruMonths In-

CounU .lull on Mender 1'iuo ,

The severest sentence that hns been pio-
nounced

-
In police court for wcoUs-

wns > lsllcd upon Mike Kearns and Dave
Berry Thursday Per nllemptlni ; tn hold up
Tom Schmidt , a waiter , early Wednesday
morning they ECHO three months in
the county Jail on bread and water

Ofllccr Liihey , who was concealed In a
stairway , overheard them planning the rob-
bcr

-

> . Scarcely a minute passed before they
carried their plan Into execution , and the
olllccr was on hand to make the arrest
Keaiim Is an ex-coin let and notorious
crook.

Tlml Menu * HIiouninllMin.
Sore and swollen joints , sharp , shoo Ing

pains , tuiturlng muscles , no rest , no sleep
That means rheumatism. It is a stubboin
disease to light, but Chamberlain's I'flln
Balm has conquered It thousands of times ,

It will do so whenever the opportunity iq |

offered. Tiy it. One application telleves
the pain.

Till !

1XSTRUMDXTS Hied for leconl Thursduj
rebruary 8. 190-

0Wftrriiii < > DooilN.-
M

.
13 Ormsby and usb.ind 10 J I?

.McCll""bcr , wfe lot 17 , block I! Ol-

clmrd
-

11111 . . . . $ 300-
B II Schroeder ct iU to Hjpollt S7c -

7)ckl , u 15 .icics of tax lotIn 11412. 1,50)
Globe Loan and Trust comsnnj to-

Ilvron Andrews lots 1 and J , block
Ihornton Plato 430

* Do Ml-
N.Sheilff

.
to William rtiusbach , e 50 feet

Iota 1 and 2 , block 13 , JIan com
Place 2,001

Total amount of transfcis . . . . $4,231

innn.-

limnARD

.

Miss Moll'p' a slster of Helen
Caldwell HIbbnjd. on Wcdne.sd.ij morning
nt Las VCfasN Mexico
Tlio funeral services will bo held In

Omaha at All Saints'-vhurch on Saturday
afternoon qt 1! 30 p clock

are liable to chap this kind of . .weather-
A Rood sjstcm would be to keep on hand
a bottle of LOTI'S CREAM-ril prevents
chapping und Keeps the face , hands and
lias soft. jo ci-vrs v zioTTi.n.-

of
.

i"IK" -" '

llroino dnlnlllr IT-
it il r.ur. . Uuliilm' Caps.
1 iloz. il-ar. ( liitiiliK'mm. . 1(1(

1 cloy.Rr. . fiiiliilne CHIIM. 1-
"lnn > 'H Unit WlilNkiM . . . . S"-

Montetlcr'H HltlcrH 7.

bCAii-UH'S till fill SI HIP ,
Ii l4- IIOTTIJ3.-

ThK
.

Is a cough piep.uatlon that we
make and we don't hesltuto recommending
It for roughs , colds , elc , and like eveijt-
lilnfe

-
eNe Cl'T the price

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Cor. Kith mill ClilfiiKii ') ( .

HUSTON sroin : nr.Tiioir siotn.
Ill I'.vtriumllnntM Itnrunlno Vilrr-

tlnril
-

1 t 'i ilnfor 'loilnj.
PROM KHOI.IK'S DttTIlOIT WHOhCSAM :

STOIMC-
IJvon this kind of woither did not stop the

crowds nt ( ho sale
He sure to come todaj.
All nH : silks go at li'c
All $1 00 silks go at 31e.
All $2 00 silks go at c.
All It'c dross goods go at tie.
All fiOc dress goods go at "So-

.Me
.

silk nioussellnp de solo , luC-

.7'tc
.

checked glass tow ( ling , S * c.
All linen damask toweling , fie jard.,-

15c
.

linen knotted fringe ? diniask towels , IGc-

.25c
.

turkey red table damask , 12'ic..-
Tie

' .

wliltu table damask , I c-

.fiOc

.

blcnchml linen damask , 2Sc-

.l.lnen
.

torchon lace , Ic > nrd.
All lOo Detroit slock lace , 3c > nrd.-
25c

.

silk nnd Oriental Incc , fie > ald.-
25c

.

embroider} nnd Insertion , S'ic.-
2uc

.

ladles' , mlssej 'and bojH1 underwear ,
lOc.

BOSTON STOIin. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor IBth und

Urs Lord . Kuslln , r 0 | Pavton block

One package enl ) to customer and foi-

COc

CASH on ! )

Siup ot Klgs ( Genuine ). 29c

{ 100 Ustcrluc ( Lambert's ). Me-

25c I.lstcrlno ( Lambert's ). 15c-

fiOc Blruo'R Catarrh Cure. 30o-

fiOc Morrow's Kid-no-olds. SOc

The front 00 or SO feet of fiist floor n-

IfilS Dodge SI i eel In for rent nt a veiy
reasonable figure also counters and show-

cases for sal-

e.Sherman

.

& McConneii Drug Go-

In :NIMV Sduc at Kith null Undue.-

Ucc

.

Teb 9

That's the
PACKED history
BOXCl ) of-

IN the
OMAHA.

WashA-
Loue

-
Soap.-

An

.

order will save voti-
tiouble with > our vvnsh-

UBQDB

-

Our QUICK SHOT Camera , size
.
°

, for $5 75 , holding 12 plates
without lelondlng , gets the best
snapshot pictures of anj in the
naikct We have all other
makes at lowest pi ices Premos ,

I'oi'os and Kodaks-

.Tiie

.

Robert Dempster Go , ,

1512 Farnum St.

Developing and Printing Done ,

Wilto us before pui chasing

Men's and Boys' Winter

At Half Price to Close Them Out.

Wanted 22,000 big men to take advantage of the great-
est

¬

value on earth. This means stout men that can wear pants
sixes 38 to r> 2 waist and 29 to 31 lengths. And also tall and
slim men that can wear pants 31 to 34 waist and 35 to 3S length.

Our resident New York buyer , Mr. .James llaydeu , lias
just secured nearly 3,000 pairs of men's fine pants at oOc on

the dollar , from the champions of line
trouser tailoring , Max 13. Erummer and
Messrs. Tinkleband , Walcoff & Co. , Now
York. Nearly the entire purchase con *

sisted of odd sixes which accounts for
the low price the manufacturers made us.

Not a pair in the lot is worth less than
§ 2. f 0 wholesale , and would
retail at tlio lowest for 83. 0

our price , only

Same sixes in finer grades , made of fine
worsteds and cassimeres , French waihl-

band , every pair warranted in every respect ,

equal to anything in the city for $ f> , to $0 a
pair, our price only

finest Hockanum , Hanover and Bedford worstotln , ale
fine clay worsteds and equal in every respect jfc, f** g y-

to the 10.00 and .rl2.00 , made to L A *.J
order tailor kind , § _J - _

Choice of any knee pants suit in our honse for
1.75 and 299.

All voBtee suits , double breasted and 3-piece miStj , all
sizes from 3 to 16 , worth 3.25 to §7.50 , your choice at §1.75
and 299. Alee choice of all reefer and top coats at § 1.75
and 2.99 , worth from 3.50 to l750.

A Business
Such as ourti , uuliko nny other , obliges 113 to
think up to every stop , und UIOIT is ; i fasci-
nation

¬

in making the boat shoo store in town
better and a < * wo toll you of shoes ? in our ad
today wo believe lhat a bolter sluw business
exists hero than you think for. Some ono
says "got off the earth1' , and it's a good thing
to'do this kind of weather get a little fnrthor
oil the earth these kind ot days when the
. round is chilly and damp , thore'd lots of
pneumonia around , and the doctor says most
of it comes from carelessness , damp feet thin
t-hoc * why not prepare yourself with good
warm dry shoes-

.Today
.

wo mention two specials , both of-

tVm guaranted-
.Women's

.

1.90 Shoes , constructed with
ono purpo o in view , namely : To give you
the best Shoo for the money that money can
buy. Any style too any heel any weight ,
1 ! to K 1-

C.Men's
.

2.50 Shoes all Icathor ones cor-
rectly

¬

constructed latest styles made for
The Nebraska , made to give and guaran-
teed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction. They are
Goodyear welt and will cost yon outside this
store * I350.

Closing out all

less than manufacturer's cost to make room for
the immense stock of Shoes just bought in the
east by our shoe buyer.

" losingout women's 50c beaver felt II

cloth Overgaiters 7 buttons high , at A

Closing out men's 1.00 beaver
cloth Overgaiters , 10 buttons high.

" losing out boys' 81 canvas , lace
" and buckle Leggings , at

losing out J530 pairs women's line kid lace
Shoes , with silk vesting tops , now coin toes ,

kid tips and single flexible soles , fcl | 7regular 3.50 shoes A l.-f O
" losing out 310 pairs w'omen's line Velour kid lace
"' Shoes , with new kid tips and heavy single

? , worth i'ully §2.50 , only
" losing out 320 men's fine

satin calf lace and congress
shoes with double i'air < -| -| E
stitched soles , at H 1.10
Closing out 416 pairs boys'

line satin call' lace
Shoes with full double soles , worth 1.50 , at
Closing out men's good heavy buckle Arctics ,

worth § 1.35 , at
Closing out women's good buckle Arctics

worth 81.00 a-

ttigs & Bric-a-Brac
Art Textiles from Persia , India and Turkey , form-

ing
¬

the famous Uhrhiub collection and a superb
election of Cloisonne Bronzes Teakwoodw Ivory
Carvings Jioyal Vienna Porcelains Chinese
and Japanese curios , etc. , to be sold at

|
L without limit or reserve beginning today 10:30: a.-

in.

.

: . and 2:110: p. in. continuing four days only at.-

same hours.*
t
I

This is not an auction block but a connoisseur's
personal r-olection to be turned into money as
quickly as po ihle. omah.i Auction CD.

& * + *.* , * *+ *9M
<> JjJ>j J&J& A?>* AJA

You Were Hedpb-
y the other dealers early in the winter. Now they ad-
vortipo

-

"reduced rates" to get you back. SHERIDAN
COAL wa the only coal not advanced in price always
the loweat ahvayh the best.
Lump , 5irU. Nut or i'gg $5 00. Pea Nut 450.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. TELEPHONE 127 ,


